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This is the codebook for the baseline and follow-up TOPICS-MDS NPO caregiver data. It explains the 

coding used in the database. 

Baseline and Follow-up measurements 

The variable names indicated whether a variable belonged to a baseline (T0) or a follow-up 
measurement (Tx):  

 
T0  Baseline assessment  

T3   Follow-up measurement after 3 months 

T4 Follow-up measurement after 4 months 

T6   Follow-up measurement after 6 months 

T8 Follow-up measurement after 8 months 

T12   Follow-up measurement after 12 months 

T16   Follow-up measurement after 16 months 

T18  Follow-up measurement after 18 months 

T21  Follow-up measurement after 18 months 

T24  Follow-up measurement after 24 months 

T32 Follow-up measurement after 32 months 

T36   Follow-up measurement after 36 months 

 

Note: T3, T4, T8, T16, T18, T21, T24, T32 and T36 are only available for a few studies 
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Metadata 

ProjectID TOPICS-MDS study number 

 

Network   Network linked to a Dutch UMC 

 

SamplingFrame  Sampling frame of NPO study participants 

 1 = General population      
2 = Hospital setting          
3 = Primary care      
4 = Retirement community     
5 = Nursing home      
6 = General population and nursing home 

 

StudyDesign   Study design of NPO study 

0 = Prospective study 
1 = RCT      
2  = Intervention study 
3 = Stepped-wedge RCT 
4 = Quasi-experimental study 
5 = Pre-post 
6 = Cross-sectional 

 
CG_toms_CG*   Available times of measurement for this caregiver 
CG_toms_CR**   Available times of measurement of caregiver for this care receiver 
  

 

CGInconsistentCG Discrepancies in birth year and/or gender of caregiver throughout 

times of measurement 

0= No   
1= Yes 

 

T0CG_/TxCG_AQUES  Questionnaire is completed using 

1= A face-to-face interview  

2= A telephone interview 

3= A written/mailed questionnaire/ a web-based questionnaire (internet) 

4= A mailed questionnaire that was checked afterwards in a personal interview 

5= A mailed questionnaire that was checked afterwards in a telephone interview 

 

 

 

* Only in ‘TOPICS-MDS_NPO_caregiver’ dataset 

** Only in TOPICS-MDS_NPO_CRCG_dyads’ dataset 
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General data  

 

PersonIDCG    TOPICS-MDS individual ID of caregiver 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_GEMCODE Municipality code (gemeentecode in Dutch) of caregiver 
T0CG_/TxCG_COROP  Corop code of the caregiver 
T0CG_/TxCG_PROV  Province of the caregiver 
T0CG_/TxCG_STED  Urbanisation degree of the caregiver 
Please see TOPICS-MDS_NPO_Codebook_Appendix  for more information on the coding 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_AAFNYR  Year in which the caregiver filled in the questionnaire 

 

T0CG_/TxCG_ABIRTHYRCG Birth year of caregiver 

T0CG_/TxCG_AGE  Age of caregiver on the date of filling in the questionnaire 

 

T0CG_/TxCG_ASEXECG  Gender of the caregiver 

0 = Male 

1= Female 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_ARELAT*  What is your relationship with the care receiver? 

1= Husband / wife/ life partner 
2= Sister / brother / brother-in-law / sister-in-law 
3= Daughter (in law) / son (in law) 
4= Other, namely 
 

T0CG_/TxCG_ARELATOTH* Other relationship with care receiver, namely… 
 
*Although the questions on the relationship with the care receiver were not included in de caregiver 
follow-up questionnaire, some projects did use them at follow-up. Therefore these items are in this 
codebook. 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_ATOGETHER Do you live together with the care receiver? 

0= No 

1= Yes 
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Health  
The following questions are about your health. Please tick the response that best fits your situation.  

(https://www.rand.org/health/surveys_tools/mos/mos_core_36item.html) 

 

T0CG_/TxCG_HEALTH1  In general, would you say your health is 
1= Excellent 
2= Very good 
3= Good 
4= Fair 
5= Poor 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_HEALTH2  Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your health in 

general now? 
1= Much better now than one year ago 
2= Somewhat better now than one year ago 
3= About the same 
4= Somewhat worse now than one year ago 
5= Much worse now than one year ago 

  

https://www.rand.org/health/surveys_tools/mos/mos_core_36item.html
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Time spent on informal caregiving 
The following questions are about the amount of time that you spend caring for your care 
recipient. Please, consider the past week. 
 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_ICHH Past week, did you spent time on activities such as preparing food 

and drinks, cleaning, washing, ironing and sewing, shopping, 
maintenance work, gardening in your recipient's house? 

0= No 
1= Yes 
 

T0CG_/TxCG_ICHH_HPW  Hours past week spent on activities in care recipient's house 
 Range 1-168 hours 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_ICPC Past week, did you spent time on assisting your care recipient with 

personal care, moving around the house or going to the toilet, eating 
and drinking or taking medicines?  

0= No 
1= Yes 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_ICPC_HPW Hours past week spent on assisting care recipient with personal care 
   Range 1-168 hours 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_ICOUT Past week, did you spent time on assisting your care recipient with 

moving/travelling outside the house, trips and visits, healthcare 
contacts, organising help, aids, house adaptations or taking care of 
financial matters?  

0= No 
1= Yes 
 

T0CG_/TxCG_ICOUT_HPW Hours past week spent on assisting care recipient with activities 
outside the house or other 

Range 1-168 hours 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_ICOTH Does your care recipient receive help from other caregivers or 

volunteers besides you? 
0 = No 
1 = Yes 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_ICOTH_HPW  Hours per week spent on help from other caregivers or volunteers 
 Range 1-168 hours 
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Self-rated Burden (SRB)  
On the scale below, a “0” means that you feel that caring for or accompanying  the care receiver at 
the moment is not hard at all; “10” means that you feel that caring for or accompanying  the care 
receiver at the moment is much too hard.  Please indicate with an “x” on the scale how burdensome 
you feel caring for or accompanying is at the moment. 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_SRB Range of self-rated burden caregiver feels caring for or accompanying 

care receiver at this moment 
   Range 0-100 mm 

 

CarerQol 

The following questions are about your situation as a caregiver. Place a tick next to the word that 
best describes your care situation: no, some or a lot. 
 
In all 7 variables (T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_CARE - T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_SUP) holds: 
1= No   
2= Some 
3= A lot of 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_CARE  I have no/some/a lot of fulfillment with carrying out my care tasks 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_CG_REL I have no/some/a lot of relational problems with the care receiver 

(e.g., he/she is very demanding, he/she behaves differently, we have 
communication problems) 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_MH I have no/some/a lot of problems with my own mental health (e.g., 

stress, fear, gloominess, depression, concern about the future) 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_PH I have no/some/a lot of problems with my physical health (e.g., more 

often  sick, tiredness, physical stress) 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_DA I have no/some/a lot of problems combining my care tasks with my 

daily activities (e.g., household activities, work, study, family and 
leisure activities) 

 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_FIN  I have no/some/a lot of financial problems because of my care tasks 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_SUP I have no/some/a lot of support with carrying out my care tasks, 

when I need it (e.g., from family, friends, neighbors, acquaintances). 
 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_VAS1  Range of how happy caregiver currently feels 
   Range 0-100 mm 
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T0CG_/TxCG_CQ_VAS2  Range of how happy caregiver feels if the caregiver activities will be 

taken care of by somebody else  
   Range 0-100 mm 
 
 

 
Quality of Life 
The following questions concern your quality of life. In other words, how you rate your own life. E.g. 

whether you are satisfied with your life, or whether you enjoy your life or whether your life provides 

you satisfaction. Please tick the response that best fits you. 

 

T0CG_/TxCG_QOL_GEN In general, how would you rate the quality of your life?  

1 =  Excellent  
2 =  Very Good  
3 =  Good  
4 =  Fair  
5 =  Poor  

 
T0CG_/TxCG_QOL_NO   What mark would you give your life at this moment? 

Range 0-10 
 
T0CG_/TxCG_QOL_1YRAGO Compared to a year ago, how would you rate the quality of your life 

in general now ? 
1 =  Much better  
2 =  A little better  
3 =  About the same  
4 =  Slightly worse  
5 =  Much worse 

 


